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CANADACHEAP HOOKS.l*rofoiinil SviltliiK’iit'.PREACHING IK THE EAKL1 ( Hl ltL'Hfrunf at the jail, ami < leu. Sherman is com
ing «lown to take < liarye. Arthur and all 
thorn- mm an my friends, and I'll have you 
made Chief of Police when you go hack to 
the depot. Vou will find that I 
dies of papers ;it the news 
will explain all.” Mc El fresh asked him :
“ Is there anybody else with you in this 
matter ?” and hi answered. “ Not a living 
houI. I contemplated this thing for the last 
six week • and would have shot him when 
lie went away with Mi-. Garfield, hut I 
looked at her and she looked so had that 1 
changed my mind.” On reaching the jail 
Mr. Russ, the deputy warden, said : “This 
man ha» been here before.” lie said :
“ Ye», I wa> down here last Saturday morn

AUbon-rV Lmd !i‘K a'ld Tw I Iw Although the ancient Faille,» were ven M the Divine Providence
lulled at hdlarmy and other 1 l*c*; and hrough, and thev toMm- that 1 couldn t, ^ Q)1 ,uVjuet ,)f ..reaching, and at- ,* t.dieved.
country gentlemen PP* f n >u.., u »° «“lL t • “ Vvimt wn- vmir „biect ways insisted on liaving it entrusted to men 7. Huw few live with the wicked as good
movemen . °.nn them in iitliVi 1 6 tiilo thr t/h ?” * ^ of tried ability and worth among the bighei men ought to live with them ; for the good
are dismissing or paying the n* h i- l,‘^ . f grades of the hierarchy, still wu find aUttle keep aloof frem them, or forbear to repre- Fabiola, or the church of the Cala- 1 ers ut «ruai bargains. Anyone wanting
enD^* v- , , \i a niiff wn lmi.l.-n.l , h ,• I u/ uU bni i V.ii-ni.v ” relaxation of this rigor in certain ran- cases; bend and admonish, or hold their reforma- combs.......................................................... 26c | should make an early cull.

'wHèt-T —..... SSf'S’L- .2Ï ISS 1 ss“"b"‘1U*",l,m,e“"" »,
“ilfSiifSsc! ! jsffstsattftuss *!
Vhl lrikh-Àin.MiiJi •■lenient Rev. lh. Daitiiell, Bishop of South- same author that this i>mnission was also vüe fear or temporal interest. Fate of Father Sheehy, by Mrs. Ja.< 25c

A* a meetiuH ..f the 1 kii<1 L-aizue Hod- wark, EugUml, died un the 7th June. granted ou certain »cci»ion« to Constantine jo. Failli, zeal, virtue, and all that eu- Sadlier...................................... .......... 16c,J;d, On Sunday morning the ceremony ef the jiva, . ! rich the so3.«fore God are the Christian-» The Si.amsh Cavaliers, by Mr, .la,
le shot like dugs. He said he had been the consecrate.,, uf 5gr. Kirby, Bishuu The hehav or of people du mg the ser- treasure, Sadlier . .................. ...............16c
engaged to write twenty-five articles for of L.ta, and Rector oi the Irist wa< near y always uî the meet ed.fymg - r ,, i Father Ma the» , by S.rter Mary
American journals on “ Ireland,” and in- College took ,.laee in the Church of St. ^md. Son.et.me. a little ma tent.on or ; The lout,g Men of the Age. Francis Clare........................................... 15c
f J 1T i lu .. .1, .Ur i,.* -. , Alta*r U ‘ carelessness would he olwerved in some, ----------- Father de Lisle...................tended to go through y ’ > 1 ■ while others in rare instances might be Not long since we saw a tear gathering The school boys..................
to make speeches. <)!,r “f Vu 1 I’°Iiulal ““ !l amonH seel, engage,i n, frivolous conversation. „> the eye of an old man as lie spoke of Truth and Trust...............

At a meeüng ,,f the l^d l^agM Sex- tl Cathehe hierarchy of France was whenever this was noticed it was the duty the past 'and the present, of the time when The Hermit of Mount Atlas............. 16,
f wl Un ,; , I n U vailed away ,, a better hfe las week, at ofthe deacon to stand up in the sanctuary he burned pine-knots upon the home The Apprentice....................

of which A,., , , V the < ompaiatively early age of imt «tuite Rn,i t.all for attention awl order by ex- hearth for light to obtain a scanty educa- The Cliapel of the Angels.................... 16c !
Nothing was revived he I « <*’ years. \ e are referring to Mgr Se- d,imi . « Silentiun, lmhete! Keep tion, and then compared the present ten Leo. or tie choice of a Friend............. 16c I _ ,V()OI)WXIm vVFNTK
troiu America, and , . , gur, better known a- the blind prelate. silence." St. Ambrose had frequent occa- thousand privileges which are now scat- Tales of the Affections........................... 15c l ^ iiKTHOIT. MKH
week- tiret ,0Us. in "tut < Mgr. Mermillud, the exiled hishop of sien to give this order at Milan, and many ; tered around about every dour. “Oh,” Fh.restiue or the Unexpected Jew 16c M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
laiullorclH peuple- mu- 1 , Geneva, i« now in Sweden. Thin glorious bitter complaints did he make of the pen- said he, in tremulous tunes, “the young The Crusade uf the Children............... 16c (Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto.and
with,,, a Very .hurt tune the fumh w c, C1,nf(,^r uf th, f,ith has not been idle ,,le of that city f,„ their want of pro- men of this day do nut appreciate the tight Address- Thos. Coffey, ImmX1;'1'' VWriftob
remained wou d » m is - ’ since hi- forced departure from Switzer- ..rietv in this respect.—Full", O’Bncn’t of the age they live in.” The words of the Catholic Record Office, j^perimuu-ntiy esiabiisiie,, since 1*711.
and ,t was, therefore, necessary ,u ,ncr as, |U||| js computed that through his „f tlu Max». old man made us sad, while at the same London, Ont. 1 Hlnee which lime over m.uuo eases have been
COpanrnell°Ti- O’Connor and McCarthy and energy, ten thousand (Mlvinisl '-------------------------------------- , time we felt mortified that so many of our L . Jl- 1 g'

arn ‘ , s , hurtmu have hvi-n brought to the know- • un noivv linia young men fail to improve the advantage* Lwwill<ie. —Catarrh. Throat IUseaslave issued an appeal to the Irish electors , , if t,R. ,vuth Bi.f10]) M,.m,ilhsi < IIILIIRI N S MOIth. within their reach. They arc even con- In,port,nit to Housekeepers. „m. Consumption. 0,
of Great Latum stntuig that here m i- j perluu>s, the most eloquent preacher in tinuallv muttering about their lot, and
cely a town in which Inshiueiima) n « " j -('Itinch to-day.—tVeifon« U'otitfiman. Su woman who ha* “been through the pushing for positions where they can win 
Th'^thm ^ f the VMin V t iv^ndthe I Xml A Cauttta contemporary <av< “The mill,” seriously considers the work of small the reward without the sweating, purify-
u rb r iufî .« ''«'“««t Simla are just now In luck’s children as help in the household Men i„g, ennobling sacrifice of toil. The mist-

I hs a,v"than wav. thv Viceroy has ma,ic a donation of sometimes labor long under that delusion, cloud enjoyments of a day are eagerly
•tunioflnsh votèrent J kojks, rupees to the fund for erecting a We teach the little ones to work, and we sought after, to the exclusion or neglect
th, ,an , ,f .lV V e ciun would ,,,,the in 1 Catholic .hnrchnt the station, and if their call ,t “helping mamma,’ for their own 0f the more honorable, intellectual, and

Hi r rV, ’.I,and the 1 subscriptions from other sources could lie education, and », the hope that when prat- useful. In truth, few of our young men
Parliament Lut fut hisl, du tots, an keenine with Ihi- handsome gift the lice ha- made them somewhere near per- know anything of the value uf the priv-

several Liberals ^ it deserves This can tjon om-e styled the ‘Modern Capua,’ crs.
only be done by a thorough organization should soon have a church surpassing in 
of fri-h voters size and grandeur all other churches in

In London, at the ban,,net to Fan,ell on I'ulia, and perhaps egual to many of the 
Thursday, in honor of his 35th birthday, ' ««Me structures that an- to Im met with 
Fart,ell said that though the Irish jiarty 1 111 t‘ur"FL'
had now to struggle with many difficulties, l The beautiful cathedral of Milan has 
he hoped the day was not fat distant when ! recently heel, solemnly re-consecrated tin- 
they would meet in College Creel, as an 1 der somewhat peculiar circumstances.
Irish Parliament, and Ireland would have During the first week it, April, a man 

master hut the will of tile majority of ' named Stipione Venturini, entered it 
the Irish people. The sentiment was re- about four o’clock in the afternoon, drew 
reived with warm acclamations. 1 a revolver and shot himself through the

A Hying column uf infantry, cavalry and I head. Although he did not die on the 
police assisted the Sheriff in enforcing evic spot, hut wa- removed to the hospital, 
lions at Mitchcllstnwn on Thursday, where he lived till the following day, the ..
Tenants paid „ „t in every case thus pre- attempted suicide was held to lave dew- | ' a d aml , do Illlt knuw
venting eviction. Frees were placed across uraUd the ,hur. h. winch wa- accordingly wfiat 1 should do without him, hut J feel
several roads ,0 delay- the column which, stripped of its ornaments and close,, for ^ every i,ccause he ha- to work so.
entering town, found a number "f cart- j.4 hours. Jhe rite of re-consecration was ( kl., as "though I am defrauding him of
thrown across the streets. The military then performed In the ar,hi,ishop, a gicat Ws childhood. He never can be a little
and imlicv charged tlie^ crowd until tin- m>vui au namg. child again, and it isn’t fair to saddle him F our hundred poor children have been
streets were doer ted. Thirty persons were Monday, the I lt3a of July next, will be n0w with so nianv tasks.” deprived of food and clothing in conse
il iju red. the bi-centenary of the martyrdom of the |)o farmers expect any leal work from quence of the fraiul and injustice of an

Home Ruler* pas*ed a resolution de- glorious Primate of Ireland, Archbishop their small colts and calves? Children uii- Irish landlord. If a poor man had de
claring that as the Government had taken Plunket, and on the day previous, the ,iel eight war- of age who do all of the frauded his landlord, a troop of soldiers
away all opportunity for raising question- .Sunday, the foundation *toiie of the new tabl-- settin,r dish washing and sweeping and police would he sent to put him to
on their policy, the Irish members will Church of St. Peter at Drogheda, will be re<TUlarlv. are verv remarkable < hilar en. jail. But God lets the poor suffer in 
he justified in protesting against provn- laid with due soleiunity. The Bishop of and we do not see how one could reiiuire this world that He may give them a great 
«alive action by the autlionties in the it Ossory, whose knowledge of the historv of more A woman who trains her children reward in the next. In order to help
constituencies in such a way a* to enforce the Irish martyr is pernans unrivalled, is to do this work while so young, ought not these poor children, Sister Mary Francis
the subject on the attention of the Gov t,» preach, ami a great gathering of Cathu- tl. jiave muu^ other care or labor, because Clare is selling her photograph, a- she cau-
ernment. lies is expected on the occasion ; as the the ta>k uf training children to work__the not heg any longer and has no other way

Home Rulers passed a resolution pro- church, though dedicated to St. Peter, is Iie,Ve or firmness to hold them straight to to feed and clothe the poor little ones of
testing against mischievous changes ii also intended a* a m- morial to the illus- the ta»k__i> itself so arduous. ° Jesus Christ. Please send for some of
*tlie Land Bill accepted by Lite Govern- trions prelate so foully done to death. ‘ her nhotographs to sell fur the poor, to
ment. The evidence on which lm was condemned * '*•*'* the Convent, Keiimare, Co. Kerry,Ireland.

Two farmers near Boyle, county Hot>- was not given by his countrymen, but by ItEFORE MARRIAGE ANI) AFTER -------- - - - -----
common, have been attested under th - | “protligates,” Hume tells us, “sent ovei _______ A correspondent of the San Francisco
Coercion Act. .... 1 1° Ireland to seek out evident» against • ti „-i mi Chronicle says: “A few months ago it was

The evictions at Mitchellstown continue, tin- t'atlivli, Btfore mai nag c the ) ouug girl i. ! announced in the leading journals of Paris
No disturbances. _ genera ly know when the young gentle- j ^ ^^ onïv^ LuSte? J«dhe?w«^f

4>n#lmti.lr<.d flax dressei* left Belfast un ' man whom she likes best will come to see 1 , ,, ,*V-X aau*>.,1.1 . IlcirtSS ,
route for Ameii- a: They are sent out’ by ; How a Saint Ouluittml the Devil, her, die takes great care to look near and , ^J^ne d
tl„. 11,.Hast Flaxdresser*'Hencvolent V„io„, | ---------- yleasiug. wa.tmg to receive !,,,,,,,, a taste- , 0f SpaL? Bu“’the manLe
owing to surplun of lahot inthv home mar- Ih.ll'maim, a Derma,, author, has ^.^hn( T^nmtter1' h nv'*’^ml ’ f ‘ "evur l,,xurrt'<i, because the Yankee gul
k",V TlteyAonotgo -ith the object of vmtlen a munhe, ,.f stories wherein ^ IN n« er !ho» n m , J».i f j Wou!du,t invel The Prince called evlry

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! “.dH issne e-tii
«SKMnzwsis ^..tiyApj!!iz£&za£a!?xs?&

w.asl.ingto,,, duly -.—TUe whole <• ity is j UM ul Sb C%Un. a ^ }ZTJ ^'hoTdmrt* ! MU maffiTveXw”/ 1"^“:

moun d by a rnosmln.-tardlv attempt up,,,, j «ml wry h„lv man: evening he was f ^ uthel. athome in after vJar, ; ! It is not certain that the noble Prince
the life ,,f .lame, A. Lari,eld, President of . -eat,si » In- loom, »i ting „l„. uf I ho., ... > tp . <w raee aill, „l,.anm, a„. i actually went upon his marrow bones m 
the l ulled State,, at tire depot of the .nagtuheent l«,ok- winch are even yet . e ôfthevo f™"'"- He did that by proxy.

. 4 lVtonmc Railway here th,-. a, I, when t W dev, jna, j-lIn- way ^J^hè ^outh^whkew.! V aii Though he .raid court assiduously and
morning. 1 lie President wa, ijiuctly ask- into t hi loom, tln,,u„n the d„ tutu} , ,„ . , . ,ai,\ n)Vl, swms ,,, , daily m per.,*, the Pm,ce sent a formal do
ing for a I,, kel a, the ticket office, when I the form °f ™ M'1'- a J''1 ,\ef  ̂ have lo-! all recollection ofthe little cour j "«nd. or to -peak exactly, several de-
the assassin, who had been watching hi- - <■ '»•>> “J * 'T ,, , [, , tesies and gentle attention- that are ,reded I n,!ulda> '‘X his chamberlain. For, though

^pportumtv,advanced stealthily behind th,■■ p up,», j l dt traetmg „ a,rd rouhling ^ much in the husband a, in the a pnnee may have no cash, as long as he 
President, ami making Home remark which nun in l„- »„,K. nut tin samt »a* so I , , ,i„ : can borrow money he keep- up a petty
vausod the lb,vident te turn round, final much taken up will, the book which he . ,1,1-17- in h,ok after • and min, court, and of course keeps up a chamher-
at him. The President fell, exclaiming, | was «acting that he paid no attention ,u ,' 4 , , ' •ri lain. On one occasion, when this deputy
‘•I am shot !” The assassin turned and ! tin- eapm- and the gnma.-e- ,.f the ape- if , # fL.„. mouths mav often he seen in came to ask the hand of Mias—in marriage, 
lied, but was pursued by a crowd of civ. • , devil. \ exed at th,- Ins apeahip redott- a.,|ivjn| tlrcss wilh h.-r'- hair uncombed, "!' «ther to inform that young lady that 
iai„, who arrested Inn,, and it wa- with , bled h,s eft. ut-, hi gaxi lmmenst jumps, ... , • 1 , 1: , 1 ... 1. : , 1 h,s highness, the Prince A------- de Bourbon,
considerable difficulty that he wa- saved skipped up on the desk, tumbled about wuudl,r t]lat tjle Ihh,»,,,! sces the chanoe I proposed to confer upon her, a plain, uu- London Oil Market. ; tlo
Irom lynching 01, the spot. Readv I,ami- tile hooks » Inch the -amt wa-consulting, . , . . . of film  one ,inline,v titled American, the honor of his name London, Ont., July 4. Ilv
raised ihe wounded Preside,,,, who became and jumped cm In- four ovw the ; ^ Uuh aad finally loosJW ! *’“> higl,.«>u,,dmg title Miss-—quite ^ SïÏÏffl":::::: iV! S loi 1 ï~v.
very weak from loas of blood, ami -eriovi* on " uu u ty \x a wininn, miook .. o . HU u if.. t,, i.i-.m,. I peremptorily ret used the honor. Where* Para mm- Candles.................................. 17 to is stdered tot-' —.......»«*** B%.. en.d 15e: I st m^^wnMntv" dHtd^^n I Upon the chan,he,lam exclaimed : «Do >"«............ - * M,M<
I.Ih-was summoned ami .su'xeeded m ial- , vtut him nom \\ntin0. At last th® ! (,lmUL,h‘ still sin- van if she will 'lUy'ix* i Ilut sa>' y,u him '. Ills Highness the ^• gtno, or
lying hi»,.a,nil,olds out hope-of recovery, apc Igot >uad. 'to“cs ’ t<>«k ju-at, and meet’her'husband with'a Wince is not a personage who can be re- » x..w styles M,xed Cards, lOcontspjâ Fon ; m'rlf/o? speed "hTtfi
The TieNN - Aits broken to lus wife, who le- making tow aid tin. uuitilie) to e-- , ^ J voted. Oh, no ! tls impossiole. 1 ut it ill Cards; 15 cents; 12 Princess Louise, guilt Engines,
eeived the mournful intelligence with eftpe with it. Ah, now, that is too ; .... . , 1 j ,,, . some other form, l beg of vou. Sav vou , ^ edge, 2.1 cts. National Card House i
fixed eyes ami rigid features, lie, condi- much ”’ exeUimed si. Vajetau. At the 1 1 le|b "" k! vothl- s ve'd’..irlril, xvav" d ire unable to accept of the' honor offered —''ersol'-_2^_______________ __________ _ j <*>« * ««,»,.amt
lion is alarming, amt il i- thought that the same hmc he rose frm,, lus seat an, fix- | hXnd *<>«• Anything‘but a refusal ! The ni y VAIID The Oa. Œ «voids

shock will cause her death, llie remumoer mg his eye on the ex ,1 spirit »,th a - ., .1. „ x- Prince is not an ordinary man to he re- PAY YOUR ; all the expensive attenta»-e or loss w lime
ol Uarfield’.-femily have he,,, summoned , ]>owe, which (iod now rendered lrresisti- » i" tlrmk to Immilt. >'•» «' “f1 1 fu6ed in this manner Notwithstanding w • w whirl, the waieutng of water-level feed pumps
to his bedside. ! I,]e he added, in axon e of command “I Xe' Uwïïlfm i «he fervid eloquence of the chan,tolahn ' «fampn 1 11 fl A VT1MI0

The name Of the as-a-s,n i, I liUeau. of onh-r you to ho , hat ea.,,1 e m vou, ,, 7 mud, «sting ! % «f Vankee girl was positive. WATER ACCOUNTS
<1 lticago. ex otisul at Ma,seule-. pan a, 0 to stand ois, n my mill. » ,t non, , u 0]1r‘]U(, 'ah ,jlc Lend of the house." He ‘Tell your master,’ she said to the) ance is to be eonsld?red-almosl. the total ex-

uiTrEAD’s KTOHV. i stirring whilst I am at work. takes no notice ofthe neatlv kent rooms deputy, “that I don’t want titles half a. ; ON OK BEFORE pense for running Is for the gas alone. The
Detective McKlfresh, who took illttcau Satan was conuiv-red. lie walked tax es no nonce ul uil ntally kept looms. , t. , . . , ,. quantity required In the “ptto" Engine,

. , I.,,' „v..v , III,, mill., ami si.,,1.1 1|„.|,. n.'i he does not thank her for the nice dinner wl1.' " «antscasn. TVao 1 Rt Vi inefonl averages for the diflerent sizes of engines,to jail, says he asked him : ! .Î ..de the tabic amt tooil tin ,e uu hi» taste he has no nraisc for her —---------------------------------- • i lie lOLIT instant twenty-one anil one-half cubic feet of gas per
;; I\h,'rC”a"| you Iron, / “ ^ ,aui\bstick for St Caj'etan "hold'ing the work, he has no sympathy fur lier troubles, “They tell me I am going home,” said | gaa'prl'ces oÇ^m’Jïiio'Ç» Jï'otfper'"mîa'outîte

American', horn inèhffiago.” ! light for him whilst he was wiring a he finds no pleasure in her society, and the dymg Cardinal to Ae nun who tinned | AND SAVE 20 PER CENT, the^ti^û
tlitb'nu said he wa« a lawyer and a theo- chapter to the glorv of God. The candle after being away from her all day, goes out hint, Is it not nicei Yes, she ----------- constant operation, the “uas consumption

I ■ 11 XI VIr 1 , i i iJoa.rii , L 1,,11'iiin , 3,11111 1,,U I -111,1 I,,!!-,.! ii nights to spend the time with other men. said, “for you, lint not for us.” “Oh, >t >s Is limited in proportion to the load onte “Kiri 5 1 sot nSkt”ÿs im.:i île iuàd'è 1 ^ is no,‘right, a, all, a, all. so nice, ” Lsaid. “It is like going hon.e ! I. DANKS, iLWîîfJ

“I did it to save the Republican party.” faces now, hut it was pain tliat made him — —---------------- afte, working hard at school. Don t you SECRETARY ofeousumptieu Is reached. Engine costs
“ Wha, ale Vo„r pHl'illcl i” sa'id Me grin. He cried and legged pardon, and Trn: desire for revenge is one of the £ow he Jee mg cd gomg home. am | w„,r Vomnilasioner.a AB 85,1 i^tlK Th?

l.|., 1, ii, m-wered I am a <talw»rt hoppeil from one foot to the other. But strongest feelings of our nature. >\ hen puulo LU lllJ f, Ultr- a am going Loudon, .Inly 7, 1881. < t:t-2w Toronto Hoard of Fire Vndfu-writers having
among tin -Ul'wart.-. With Garfield out of the saint kept on at his work. When the ! an injury has Tree,, inflicted, our heart môw w^togÏÏù“ 1 -------^Mev rr7T------- 1------- IS^whïS‘.h^M? may'h’" used."™

all the Northern candle was burned out he ht another ami , burns to retaliate, and our wounded pride hic u »e namgs an peace. 1 am just MONEY I O LOAN ! account of tbetr Introduction, the saving
allowed the devil t,. e*vape. The latter suggests the vindication of our rights. » W 9- t0, a,ld to be Wlth ____ __ e^rted in this item alone is not an u»tm-
did not wait to be urged to go, as you j Yet we know, while fostering these feel- its father. —Cardinal It isenum. MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates of in- ^ônîoniîw Engines is now in the Catholic
mav well imagine, ami St. Vajetau wa* . ings will but aggravate them, The more It b a good rule to be deaf when a slan- t ltr_. .. „ Record otflee, and we shall be happy to »how
not” troubled ly him any more, ‘ not-le r.W u ty Ivlgivv, . deter begins to talk. . j iÿn&t£mS^&\t2tS^* A”° I !!-'» a«y one who desire to see K In opera-

Coiiuudruui.

' Why is n hen like n well made u-inuent ? 
Beeause sliu itlway- wets well. Then- in 
really no need t<> liayt- l»adl\ fitting or 
alouchy gannents. A meit-iirt* left at 
Wallace's populi i elothiiiK eatahlialiim nt 
will ensure you u comfortahle. elegant*titt 
tig suit, ut a moderate price ; none can ini- 

his stock of new 
the best

We keep the following popular books ( OfTl 4 T"VT Ï?T\ T A VQ
in stock. They will be sent t< » any ad- j O J- IIy J-il.* 1-J lX fzkj
dress, postage paid, on receipt of prie 
Alba’s Dream and other #tories........
Crucifix of Baden and other stories... 25c 1 ESTABLISHED 1056
^^WîTÆd^. " I Memorial Windows and all

htorieti......................................... 25c | descriptions of Church and
Dion and the sibyis a classic ciiris- Domestic Glass in the best

tian novel................................................ 25c j styles of Art
F’laminia ami other stories........ .......... 25c
l’erico. the Sad, and other stories... 25c 
The Blakes and Flanagan*..................... 25c , _ ^
The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 26c | CLOSING BUSINESS.
St. Thoma* a’ Beck et, by E. M. ____

Stewart..................................................... 26c | am a ma
Art M’Guire, or the Broken Pledge. 25c B k y I.fill Xf lifl
A history of the Protestant Reforma- Ali XX i AXXAJJVAw \M vvi

tion in Englaml and Ireland, hy | having decided to close their Imslnes», ortV 
William Coubett.................................... 25c I their large stock in quantities to suit custom*

1. Gentleness alleviates distress, i* never 
During the prevalence uf the early here» burdensome, seeks to please, is not vain- 

sic*, tlie greatest care was taken to see glorious, ami conceals rank ami station, 
that no one should ascend the pulpit un- 2. Nothing so effectually concentrates 
less he possessed the rarest qualities as a the soul on God as frequent ami worthy 
preacher ami theologian, luis wa* especi- Communions.
ally the case when the heresy of Alius ;t. We must share in the sorrows of 
broke out. Su dangerou- was this consul- Jesus crucified before we participate in the 
ered to be that it wa* thought well all joys of Jesus glorified, 
through the F*ast to confine preaching 4. God becomes tin- advocate of those 
solely to bishops, ami forbid priests under who are judged and censured unjustly, 
severe penalties to take upon themselves 5, \Ve should subject our affections to
thi* task. The Council <d Chalcedon (A. the »upieme will of our Divine Redeemer.

(i. If all sin w'ere presently punished,

WORKS.left bun- 
.laud which

25c

sprove 011 liih stylvH. an 
imitingH are without exception 
Heleetud in the city, w hile Ids euttei i* out 
wh<. stand* ut the head of his profession. 
The trousers cut by him are perfectiun.

I OR. McOAVSl .N .
7«i,Klug Hi. West, 'loionto.severe pc 

this ta*k.
D. 451 j, as is well known, interdicted , 
preaching to monks, on account of the fall there should he nothing to do at the last 
of Fmtycnes, one of the heads of this body, day ; and if no sin were here openly pun- 

Althouah the ancient leathers

THE NEWS FROM IRELAND
openly

woulid not

CONSUMPTION
CAN POHITIVELY

BE CURED!
•”a’ X

15c
15c •DHTH-OTT

......  16c I

THROATI LUNG16c !
INSTITUTE.

aver i«»,uuo cases 
permanently cured of some of tli 

I disease* of t fie Head, Throat 
--Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Hi 

j ma. Consumption, Caiarrlial opthalmia, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 

1 Diseases of

rio
and Chest, 
ronchllls, 
al UpLlu

. viz :
Asth-

tlie He
On looking through Grt-in * immense | our System of Practice con

at prices as low as any in the city. He is „kill tor tlie past twelve years m 
showing a splendid line in bleached and un I ment ol the various diseases ot tlie 
bleached table linens, napkins. D’Oylies. 
linen towels, sheetings and pillow 
at remarkably low prices. The largest and j perte 
cheapest stock of luce curtains in London 1 uiedi

! MEDICATED 1 NIIALATIONS
r„.s Partie» 'requiring lace curtain» ! 
should not tail to see («reen s stock, .lust aflilct hutnanlty. 
received, one case uf colored satins, compris- ( Tlie very best of references yiwiw from all
i„o all thv lea,lino A.ajlvs an.I arc well j KnÆ'^'t’î.ï^.mrt o, ÎZS&
worth çl.iocts. pel vara. G ret n is selling gree. I f impossible to rail personally at the 
these at 75cts. per yard. Thev are the i institute, write for ‘List of questions* and. 
cheapest *o«ls in London. Be sure and | THROAT'a Nn’l.VXG 1NST1-
see mem. i TVTE.

25-i Woodward Ave

sists in tho 
Inhalations; eom- 
tional Treatment, 

ie, energy amt 
s to tiie treat-

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
are enabled to otter tin- afflicted tin- mu 
ect remedies and appliances tor the ini- 
ate cure of all these troublesome affllc- 

By tlie system of

cottons. , vye

But if thev are genuine children, with 
the life ami buoyancy that belong right
fully to childhood, they do not put their 
mind* upon their tasks long at a time, and 
it becomes very wearisome to keep re
minding and hurrying them. Children 
are said to be “careless,” but who have a 
better light to be free from care? Little 
by little we must teach them to carry re- 
jronsibilites and cares, but thv child on 
whose face care sits habitually, is a pitifu 
sight.

A mother who was recently compli 
mented because her hoy of ten was “such 

j a little man about helping her,” replied

An Effective Practical Joke.

In a recent experimental test of the 
Westinghouse air-brake on a Brazilian 
railroad, some practical joker without the 
knowledge of the engineer had placed on 
the track in advance of the train an excel
lent imitation of a huge mass of rock, made 
of painted pasteboard. The obstruction 
was not discovered until the engine was 
close upon it ; but the engineer succeeded, 

j nevertheless, in stopping his train within 
a few feet of it. The joke was rather try 
ing to his nerves; but afforded the best 
possible demonstration of the value of the 
brake.

i venue, 
DETROIT. Mich.

COMMERCIAL. ‘MEDICAL HALL
London Markets.

Loudon, Ont., July 4.
GRAIN

Wheat, Spring................................ $1
;; **lhU ••• MO lbs. 2 W to 2 00 I Mr. j. w. Ashbury has sold

Tr- dwell M f }o 2 L. Business to Dr. Mitchell, who wl
Clawson. . A :° - I carry on Hie business under tin* above name.
Red............. “ r V^, *° 7 ; A full stock of Drugs. ( hcinlcals, 1‘cr-

i n* »° ! ! fumery. Toilet Articles. Hair Brushes, Etc,
I Hu ♦ 1 *! 1 <m liHiid, and will Ik- sold cheap.

.. A ,° A I‘rescript ions ami Family Rcwipts di*pcn*
“ i (*) to i °d wlth pure drugs only 
“ 0 9o to 1 no

■; to j im Office:—Medical Hal . H-> I
o ty to /k, 2 Doors West of Horm-r A Suim-rx

Grocery.
Residence — Nortli-En>t t'orner of Tulbot 

and Maple Sts. 140-ly

115 DUNDAS ST.
two noons west oi tiie «in ». hoc Kin

80 to 1 85
out liis Drug 
•ill in future

THE LAST IRISH I.AMILBIU) 
FKAllt.

Oats...........................
Corn.........................

Beaux
Barley.....................
Rye...........................
Buckwheat .
Clover S«>ed.........
Timothy Heed —

Fall Wheat
»£■;
Oatmeal,

DR. MITCHELL.
fundus si. 
ilie’s City

JUR AND KEE1V
ur......... per cwi.

Fhie).............
(tranulated “

(Jraham Flour.........
Corr.meal.....................
Shorts.
Hay..'.'.'

25 to ‘i .V»
IN) to no 
IX) to INI 
00 to 50 
75 to 75 
75 to

THE NEW

“OTTO" SILENT GAS ENGINEIN)
60
70

M AN UK ACT t: KKI» in

JOHN JD OT^T,
ESPLANADE STREET. TORoNTn.

^ ton
ul

8 00 to
i SAFETY! (OWKNIKXK! DONOMl !Eggs, retail ..

“ basket...........
Butter per lb...........

“ crock...........

Cheese ^ lb...............
L«rd......................
Maple Sugar.............

Potatoes P bag .........
Apples, P bag ...........
Onions. bill...............
Turkeys, each...............
Chickens, P pair
Ducks each..................
Dressed Hogs...........
Beef, V qtr.................
Mutton lb.................
Wool..............................

6 12 to o 
.... I IS to o 1 

■ 0 hi to 0 17 
0 14 to 0 15 

14 to 0 15 1 
8 to 0 9 j 

0 12 to o 15 
0 18 to 0 18

............. 0 60 to 0 80
............... 0 lil) to D 75
............... 0 90 to 1 20
...........  1 75 to 2 00
............... 0 50 to 0 60
............  0 85 to 0 »
..............  6 50 to 7 25
..............  6 50 to 7 00
............... 0 08 to 0 09
............. 0 23 to 0 25

J
i

MISCKLLANKOUH.
14m
ij

ïeszsbs s*
team. Xo Pumiiit 

Xo Dnv </rr. Xo Ashes. Xo Gauges. .Vo 
Fires. Xo Engineer. X" Krplosions. Xo 
Extra Insurance. Xo Cnjilcasant Heat 
Almost .Vo Attendance.

Htnrti-d instantly with a match ! Always 
ready to give out it* full power at «men. 
Expense censes when Engine stop» !

When power Is re»)uirnd at intei 
lo-, t he cheapest motor known.

I in England and the United
DESCRIPTION :

Th Engine consists mainly of n .ineketted 
' cylinder, with piston, slide valve and gover- 
1 nor having a cut-off mechanism to regulate 

161 ; the supply of gas ac»-or»ling to the varying
112 j load on the engine. The pressure utilized 
180 ! for the production of the power is genera

into the cylinder, and at once availe»! ot 
therein to prone I the piston. This pressure is 

I due to the combustion of a peculiar mixture of 
common coal gas and air. which I* ignited 

i by a flame carried from a burning gas jet out
side Into the cylinder by the motion of the 
slide. The principle of combustion in tills 

! Has Engine Is entirely new ; a small part only 
! ofthe «-barge Is combustible, which, on icni-

. .. 1 (XI t o l 60 

. . tl 11 to u 12 
0 15 to 0 17 

. Ü 08 to 0 08 

... 0 fl to I) 7

Xo Hoiler. Xo Coat. Xo St

PRESIDENT GARI IF.1,11 SHOT.

London Stock Market.
London, July 4—noon. 

Hh. Name. Buyers. Sellers
$50tAgricultural,.. .......... xd

f»0 Canadian Sav...................
50 Dominion . x«l

loo English Loan.........................
20 Financial a. of Ontario...
20 “ “ “ prof

_ ... rvals it Is
<>v«-r •'! 500 In use

129
121120
105

■Vi Huron 
V) London
50 Ontario................. .............. xd
50 Royal Standard..................
50 Superior....................................

Ontario Investment Ass’n
London Gas............................
London Life............................
Htr«?et Railway..............
Southern Counties ...........

A^Erie.......
xd

1 ed
loo

mlin, serves to expand the remainder, 
olding shock, and effecting—when 

h other motors of this class—a 
The “Otto” GA6 Engine is con- 

possess the least number of work- 
and the greatest simplicity of 

lism ever yet attained in a Gas* En 
oven in many Steam Engine 

t smoothne 
erto utikn

thus
»•*

s. It 
i régn

ent i carry
States, and with him in the way we can’t 
«•nn v n single one,”

• ' Mi-El fre-dt : “You stick 
............... '.v. iii tue i hi i «I *t«*ry

Ii
■ tie*i

i
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TTTE have re 
a large stc 

goods suitable foi 
cal garments.

We give in our 
ing department s 
attention to thist 
of the trade.

N. WILSON
The Three (peea*

BY JOHN llOYLE o'RKl 
1 Head Ht tore tne Phi Beta h‘a 

Dartmouth College. June '

In the far time of Barth'* aw
beauty,

When Morning hung with ra 
breast;

sentient life pai«l h 
every law wae Nature's o 

u Reason ruled as .ubtllc In
her ;

When joys 
unseen

Then God set 
Daughter,

His kiss upon her lips, to reii

When every 
And 

Wh«
were pure aud sit 

nt down His me

Her name was Liberty ? Eart 
her

throbbed 
truth;
ting an«l night men haste: 

And from her eyes Peace dr 
Her {fair

unconsciousAnd

Moral

was gohlen as the sin 
Her face was radiant with tht 

Her form was lovelier than the 
Death paled before her: Li

O time traditloned! ere thy dise 
Men owned the world, ami ev 

free.
The lowest life was aoble : all v 

In needs ami «-reeds,— the 
Liberty.

Ion bad no power of ca* 

not great who owr

fe «

Posses*

K.iï
No swe< whs needed for the tr

Nor «fug nor code to teach 
own

Distinction lived, but gave r 
others,

As flowers ha 
What

ve n<> dominion 
mid do they did

111*of hand or gift of s«iiroth
By sk

Wc
Like

olden Age ! that like * « 
•ur tradlti«>ns witti a lit 
heat from Egypt s tot 
erit

Fair dreams of freedom from 
time.

inh

U (iotldess Liberty ! thy sun w 
Its golden path across* perl* 

Whvu lo ' a Cloud, from ni
he;

And underneath, a shad<
In lurid «lnrkm-ss spread t 

rift ran the shudder and 
o'er theOueen'» face passt

lie tlti;
Sw

Till
And Love grew pale to see th

Men slots! heuumhe«l to wait i

Full soon Its sword«-d Messe 
”Behold /" he cried : "the weu> 

master f
Thr Strong shall rule • 

another Queen
Then rushed the forces of i 

Power, 
seized white Liberty 

birthright

And

's plundered 
<4,iie«-n’s <lov

Man
or ' i tie w«-akThe sorrow 

crown.

mine was Law ! She se

Through every land. And *

On every strangle»! right i 
Of aim and instim-t oi the «■ 

She saw the true Queen \
cr«*atures,

Who dared to speak. was si 

Her face 

Hire took ^

was lustreless.

the throne-a \

Her new code read; The
(And able meant tin* self 

shrew»! ;)
‘•Equality and freedom are n 

To take and keep the large 
Her t' achers taught tin-just 

That tnxe«l the poor on all 
Her preachers preached the

hoards bad rights w h 
,<l none.

Th at 1 
ha

Then all thing* changed

er«-e 1 nstead <»i Natu 
ntea«l of Me

ie world bt-came a inonstr 
Where ninety serfsgrount 

The masters blessed, the t-
jef/chissltlcd and kep 

passing ages rained the 
Where broken Nature si 

art.

relati

'in

Wilt
But

were s«>me whoBut there v 
alliance^

the true QiWho owi 
dust ;

And these, through goner

FrouVgaol ami gibbet for
The» came Christ the .Sav 

ther.
With truth and freed»»

“Wopto the rich ! Do y. to 
As each desires for sol

lo ! they 
bound Him,

And set Him in

dc His tied baud 
* uround Him,

And His dumb lipseondt

woe Î «-t ied those fa 
for dreaming.

For prayers and I 
vain !

G Souls despoivleut at the 
Here at the cry behold 11 

at the cry. the answt 
strong as Death

t4»ok theAnd
their in

They ma
,

io|K-s ai

Here i 
When

rel gns,
When human right seen 

solution,
And Hope Itself Is wrung 

WL n Christ is harness»-»! 
hiurden ; 

truth to make mHis

hours the cry and 
guerdon—

Earth thf l Is and Ihroei

God

child<> weak Khujmmcs, a « 
Nee»llng our nursing an 

But in her eyes the flame 
To strengthen weftK 

strong.
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